Dear All
Welcome to the 4th issue of the Newsle er. I am sure that we all thought that by now we would be able
to get out and about and be back to playing bowls and mee ng up with friends once again. I am hoping
that you are all managing to keep yourselves busy and occupied while we s ll have to be in. If any you
are ﬁnding it hard going and would like to let oﬀ some steam, just get something oﬀ your mind or just
have a chat then do please feel free to call me , I am very happy to listen. My number is 020 8441 0284
or mobile 07816150924. In the mean me stay safe and well. Enjoy the newsle er . Margaret xx

We would like to be back in Uganda visi ng the Gorillas. It was
hard work climbing up to these mountain gorillas but well
worth the eﬀort when we did ﬁnd them.. Peter & Margaret

Carol and Tom sharing VE day celebra ons with
their neighbours,

Lyn wishes she was back in
Australia or Vietnam

We were on Holiday but where were we?
Well, was Paul enjoying the surf whilst Julia
was playing with a giant panda? Is Paul under
the thumb or were we just in a big bubble?
None of the above. It was a wet rainy day in
Melbourne and we went to Artvo. Three
hours of great fun were had in this impressive
three D art gallery, revealed through the lens
of our phone camera. We would love to take
you all there and let you loose with your cam
eras. The special eﬀects are amazing.. Paul &
Julia

Remembering a great holiday at Bem
bridge. Dennis was the star bowler.
Jeﬀ

"Life isn't about wai ng for the storm to pass, it's about learning to dance in the
rain." Keep dancing! Ann

